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mSOCIETYHBr HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR LIBERTY BONDS ?

By Amna ThompsonVMM w$
:r-- With the land forces

SHIPLEY'Schronicled one of the
YYESTEEDAY of the early

functions, when the
Mondav afternoon club entertained
with a large bridge for the benefit of
the Red Cross. The affair was given at
the F. A. Moore residence, which is
ideally adapted to large functions, and

TP A2!SUwas a delightful success.v ..
Twelve tables were arranged for the

players, each membtr of the club ask-
ing four of her friends.

UUU Willi IIJC IICClf

Reading, Customs of Japan, Mrs. Dav-
id Wright. Instrumental solo, Japanese
Wedding March, Mrs. Lizzie 'Waters.
Vocal solo, "Where the Cherry Blos-
soms Fall," Mrs. R. W. Simeral.

In Japanese musical play, entitled,
Japanese Reception,'' the follow-

ing took part: Gladys Albin, Margaret
King, Maude Engstrom, Eloise Wright,
Eleanor Wright,, Evelyn Cummings,
Gwendolen Hubbard, Ruth Chcnoweth,
Elizabeth Waters, Helen McElroy and
Hazel McElroy.

4

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy D. Leedy and
daughter, Miss Lois Leedy, expect to
leave soon for Washington, D. C
where Mr. Leedy has accepted a posi-
tion in the public service commission.

Mrs. Abbie Farrar, who spends the
greater part of her time in Salem with
her son and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and

Mrs. George F. EoJgers is here from
M VM lOlllT'll IX. V7 VSi Antoria and will remain until some

time next week. '

The West Central Circle of the First
Methodist church was entertained on
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. William
H. Byars and her daughter, Mrs. Ron-
ald C. Glover.

V gives solace in the
Early in the afternoon a short bus

iness meeting was held and plans were
made for the season's work.

Mrs. John H. Farrar, left yesterday
I for a visit in Portland,.5 fcI ions waxen, it tresn- -

The various circles of this church
do a vast amount of good at all times,Trr-?'- . V-i- r . J one ?nH rofrochohc Last Thursday, the Artisans held an

open meeting, several supreme officers
being here. A feature of the meeting

MORE OF THOSE SURPRISINGLY GOOD VALUES IN

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SUITS
.

SPECIALS $24.75, $34.75
A wide range of materials Broadcloths, Serges,
Velours, Poplins, Whipcords, Mixtures All the Fall
colorings; all sizes; each Suit has superiority of

Style and Quality.

U. G. Shipley Co.
LIBERTY STREET

but this year tho members are plan
ning to work harder than ever for theV i
outline dictates that Ked cross worK was an interesting programme, which

included an artistic Highland FlingJ
. steadies nerves; and patriotic activities of various

kinds will be on the programme. skirt dance by Mvrtelle shipp, a puuil
Later the afternoon was rounded of Mrs. Ralph White; and violin duets

by Ross Harris and Oswald Seaverson,out with sewing and refreshments.MWmrti I allaucfhircf holo.c AD.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A; Turner and

1 Jcdfl&tt'f I . oefite and digestion J their daughter, Miss Joy Turner, have
returned from Cascadla where they

students of Miss Joy Turner.
Orchestra music also was enjoyed

and at a late hoHr refreshments were
served.

Last night Mr. and Krs. Frank
returned from a short visit

spent the week end.

Mrs. J. William Chambers and her
in Portland.daughter, Miss Dorothy Chambers,

who came to Salem yesterday to at
tend the marriage of the former's son,

While there they enjoyed a tour of
the Columbia Highway.

A drill and knitting club was or
George Frederick tnamoers to miss
May Steusloff, returned home today.

ganized at the Salem high school on
Mnnriav niirht. ft .Tnnanpse entertain- - Wenesday night, with Miss Gufiin

mpnt Driven At the regular social as faculty advisor.
evening of the Rebekah. lodge at the The purpose of tne ciuo is tor

one hour and knitting an hour evlouge rooms, .

R. VX 1 - The members in charge of the
wArfl cailv clad in Jananese

ery Wednesday evening.
The knitting will be sent to the sol-

diers or turned over to the Red rCoss.costumes and included Mesdames Ger
The officers elected were Miss Es-

ther Busch, president; Miss Lucy Holt
vice president; Miss Ruth Barnes, sec-

retary ' and treasurer, and Miss Ina
Proctor reporter.

The woman's auxiliary of St. Pauls
Episcopal church will meet at the home

of Mrs. Frances Newberry 1293 Cen-

ter street, Friday (tomorrow) after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock.

trude Cummings, May culver, xisie a.
Simcral, Florence Viesko and Kffie

The rooms were attractively adorn-
ed with scarlet geraniums and Japa-
nese lanterns. . - : -

After the programme refreshments
were served and. were carried out in
keeping with the affair, the guests

about on the floor in Japanese
fashion.

Tho following was the programme:

delegates to tho National Poultry But-
ter and Kgg association convention,
which closed its sessions here last
night.

They explained that the war haa
forced feed prices so high that turkey
producers can 't afford to raise tho
birds so the dealers will have to raiao
the prices.

No one would venture an opinion as
to just how much higher turkeys would
bo this year, but they were unanimous
that the price would be "several
cents" more a pound than last year,
when Chicago dealers paid 27 cents a
pound, wholesale. Turkeys are now 22
to 33 ccuts a pound and there are 38
more shopping days before Thanks-
giving.

Then, too, American soldiers have got
to have their turkey dinner, regardless.
So this huge inroad into the supply Is
going to have its effect on prices also.

9
It is not sufficient that today's

Liberty bond purchases shall exceed
perhaps far exceed yesterday's total.
Each day must show what each previ-
ous day should have shown, and an ex-

cess to make up ' for TprevToua, days-- '

deficiencies, besides.

ECONOMY ASKED
(Continued from Page One.)

Secretary Lansing Takes
Sides with Sweden

Washington, Oct. 18. That Secretary
Lansing has ordered the American am-

bassador at London to intervene in
Sweden's behalf to secure the release
of diplomatic mail held up in the
British embassy was elaimed by Swed-
ish officials todayj

Secretary Lansing declined to dis-
cuss the subject. It was not denied
that the state department consented to
cable Stockholm in tho Swedish code
for Minister Ekingren, who is denied
his privilege by Great Britain, as a
result of the Luxburg " spurlos

affair.
On the highest Swedish authority

here it was learned today that domin-

ating figures in the war trade board
have championed the Swedes' cause in
order to release economic data in the
three mail pouches and one valise the
British hold.

If the British break the seuls and in-

spect the mails without official per-
mission from the Swedish foreign of-

fice, a rupture in diplomatic, relations
between the two countries is likely to
follow, Swedish and other neutral
diplomats here stated. Neutrals feat
such a precedent.

American Eagle Will Chase

Turkey to New Altitudes

Chicago,. Oct. IS. The American
eagle is going to chase tho Thanksgiv-
ing turkey to a new altitude record..

That was the prediction tod;iy of

will be plenty of sweetness not only for
the United States, but for her allies dur-

ing the next few months, if the house-

wives keep their heads.
But if the housewives become panic-stricke-

and begin buying sacks of
sugar just on the chance there is going
to be a shortage, then there will bo
trouble ahead.

That is the opinion of a leading west-

ern sugar dealer expressed, here today.
I' ' There is no res son to believe that

the sugar yield will be below normal
this year," he declared. "The . beet
sugar supply of t..e western states will
keep the west supplied. There may be a
little pinch in the east until the Cuban,
Hawaiian and other cane crops are on
the market."

Mrs. Smith Recommends Chamberlain's
. Tablets

"I have had more or less stomach
trouble for eiht or ten years," writes
Wrs. G. II. Smith, Brewerton, N-- ' Y.
"When Buttering from attacks of in-

digestion and heaviness after eating,
ono or two of Chamberlain's Tablets
have always relieved me. I have also
found thein a pleasant laxative."
These tablets tone up the st6maeh and
enable it to perform itR functions nat-
urally, if you are troubled with n

cive them a trial, get well ami
stay well.

will arrive. Acute famine feared.
Boston Price 10 2 cents;, sugar

scarce; sales restricted.
The far west and the Pacific coast

was practically the only general section
of the country not affected by the short-
age. Reports from these sections follow:

San Francisco No shortage here. One
big dealer said sugar crops this sunimel
normal Hawaiian croy uepends entirely
on weather.

Denver Retail sugar beet - prices
$8.05 per hunuredwetgnt; cane; $8.45.
New crop irom Greeley district just
coming on market and supply plentiful.

Portland, Or. Sugar prices wholesale,
from $8 to $9.50. Market not unusually
short and no restriction on purchases.

Confeeuonera; have oeen particularly
hard hit by the shortage.. Until recent-
ly they we're operating i hours a day.
ISow t hey are working eight hours, aud
with curtaileu forces.

Packers also are feeling the effeots
of the shortage. Ordinarily, the cheap-
est grades of sugar are used by them.
Recen.lv, a packer bought an entire car-

load of" the highest priced table sugar
on the market the only available then

and broke open the packages to use

it in mincemeat;
Philadelphia aud Pittsburgh both re-

ported no apparent shortage as yet, with
prices not unduly High.

"Thn Tefinerii cannot get the raw

Li.nuiiPHii.iia WMI IH MWmMSPlwU '
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Farmers Filo rroiest. -

Denver, Oct. 18. Charging that low
prices paid the producers and chil
labor employed by foreigners have driv-
en near all farmers, except the foreign
element, out of the Colorado beet sugar
industry, an appeal from growers to
Herbert Hoover to fix the price paid
to farmers for sugar beets, is today on
its way to Washington.

The letter signed by Thomas Park,
president of the Fort Morgan Farmers'
union; J. M. Collins, president of the
State Farmers' union, and J. A. Hicks,
president of the Rocky Mountain States
Sugar Beet Growers association, de-

clares that a "terrible tragedy is be-

ing enacted here."
"We are sure that you are totally

unaware of it, or some effort would
have been advanced; but now that you
know, we feel that some effort will be
made by you," says the letter.

Taking the Great Western Sugar com

Hera is a raluable euggestion to some

of the business men and he who runs
may read. After midnight of Oetobor
31, 1917, the war revenue act becomes
effective, providing for the collection
of a 3 per cent tax on all freight bills
Both of the railroads in the city will be
obliged to begiu charging the extra

three per cent on all freight not only
on all freight bills in the office, but
those that happen to come in a few
hours after midnight of Oct. 31. In
order to escape this tax it behooves
merchants who may have overlooked n

freight bill of a few days before th
31st to get busy and visit the freight

office aud dig up. Tho freight agent
will have nothing to do but just tack
on that war three per cont on every
bill he happens to have on hand when
he yets down to. the office on tho niorn-I'.- g

of Nov. 1.

JOURNAL aNT ADS PAY material here," said one of the big

gest producers in Nejr ork today to
ythn United Press.An Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Trade pany which handles the bulk of theTTTTTff TT? T V T "We have closed down entirely now

because raw sugar is simply not on the
the market." reported the Warner

crop of this seetion, as an example, the
,SsS::':;.:.i: Sappeal gives production figures to show

that sugar compauies make a net proSuirar refining company. VW 'rfit of $226.40 from each acre of beets,Other authorities said the new crop
will not begin to come in until the mid while the farmer averages $4 profit

per acre.

Splendid Knit Underwear for Women and Children

BEFORE cold weather comes is the time to
get your heavier Underwear needs filled then
you'll be ready when the first cold blasts blow.

BEFORE they blow is the best time to choose
because NOW our stocks are most complete

dle of Movembcr and tnen me wesieru
hoot, anirnr, is relied UDon to help out. tThe huge Liberty loan purchases of
The Louisiana crop is reported normal
and it will be the first cane sugar crop

every size, every weight in union suits or
separate garments as you wish.

All knitted to fit, to give comfort without un
sidue weight, and of yarns best fitted for their i

the Great Western and other sugar com-
panies are commended and the letter
adds:

' ' We are only human and we feel that
same surging impulse to support our
country in her time of need. Cannot you
make it possible for us to come more
closely into possession of what we would
deem a more equitable division of the
profits in this great industry, that we
may also purchase Liberty bonds and
share in the supreme glory of respond-
ing to our country '8 calif"

Warning that Thomas B. Stearns, food
controller for Colorado, is nofr building
a beet sugar factory, the farmers point
out that his interests "are directly op-

posite la those of the farmer "and warn
Hoover in ease he decides to investi

on the market.
Cuba's erp will not be ready until

about December 15. The present refin-

ers' price for sugar is $8.35 per hund-

redweight.
The normal margin for sugar hand-

ling is about a cent and a half a pound.
Where sugar refiners today protest-

ed they were "up against it" was the
beet sugar men's agreement with the
food administration not to pay more
than $7.25 per Hundredweight at sea-

board to produce first, This, the re-

finers sav, eompels the cane refiners
to buv at tne same price, otherwise
they cannot compete with beet prices.

Housewfvea reel Pinch.
New York, Oct. 18. New York house-wi-

felt the first pinch of war on

purpose.

NOTE THESE TEMPTING PRICES
LADIES' COTTON RIBBED UNION SUITS
Come in short or long sleeves, knee or ankle
lengths 59c, 85c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50.

: V'''
AMERICAN AVIATORS AND THOSE OF THE AL-
LIES FFRATERNIZE Aviators in our service, and
those in the service of our Allies fraterhize when they
meet at the headquarters of the Y. M. C. A. in London.

LADIES WOOL UNION SUITS Nonshrinkable. white or cream, lone or gate the situation, to secure his data
from unbiased sources.v mSu ui lun nttKO. lie UHVC W1CIII 111 111 UiU iSUft. illlU VVUUI

1 Priced at $1.98, $2.25, $2.50, $2.98 per suit. The Great Western Sugar company,
in addition to its regular quarterly divLtheir food supplies today when they
idend of 1 3 4 per eeut on common stock,
has declared three extra dividends of.t LADIES' SEPARATE GARMENTS Jersey ribbed vests, long sleeves, 69c t
10 per cent each, amounting to $4,500,- -4 yciocjf nuucu ugiius vu inuicn, oc 000, already this year.

I CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS-Cot- ton, extra good weight. Misses'-6- 9c and i
85c per suit X-

BOYS' UNION SUITS, 79c

SICK WIFE'S STORY

SURPRISES SALBI1

The following has surprised Salem:
'

A business man's wife suffered from'
dyspepsia and constipation for years.;
Although she dieted she was so bloated

Public Sale
On corner of High and Ferry streets, across from
the Oregon Electric depot, on Saturday, Oct. 20, at
1:30 sharp: Horses, Wagons, Buggies, Hacks, Har-

ness, Cook Stove, Heaters, Tables, Chairs, Dishes,
and many articles not mentioned.

Also anyone having anything to sell are cordially

invited to bring it in.

COL E. a SNIDER, Phone 1413, Auctioneer.

SfND US YDIR MAIL OfiDIRS Ht PAY P05TACE

found it impossible to Duy large .juiuiii-tie- s

of suar.
Many dealers refused to sell more

thaa one pound to any one individual.
Other grocrs set the limit at two
pounds, but refused to sell until 1

worth of other goods was taken. Retail-
ers demanded 12 cents a pound for
sugar in many instances.

Dealers declared they were unable
to get sugar from the refiners and pre-

dicted acute shortage by the end of the
week. ,

Housewives who tried to lay in a
good sugar supply by going from store
to store and buying the maximum al-

lowance of two "pounds, found grocers
refusing to- - sell any sugar whatsoever
except to regular customers.

Says West Has Plenty.
San Franeise. Oet. 18. The west

seed aot fear a sugar famine and there

J. C. C. Corsets

"For the Woman

Who Cares'

Wirthmor Waists
$1.00

"Worth More"

her clothes would not fit. ONE SPOON
Fl'L buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc-,- (

as mixed in Adler-i-k- a relieved her:
INSTANTLY. Because Adler-i-k- a emp-- l
ties BOTH large and small intestine it
relieves ANY CASE constipation, sour;
stomach or gas and prevents appendi- -

citis. It has QCICK EST action of any-- '
thing we ever sold. J. C Terry,

Saiem-Orcgo- n4io State 5t


